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The detrimental effects of job loss 
Analyzing the consequences of unemployment on life satisfaction 
and domain satisfaction among couples



Motivation

 Research on SWB
 unemployment = event with most long lasting effects on SWB (Angeles 2010; Clark et 

al. 2008; Lucas 2007)

but: little is known about consequences of unemployment on significant others
(Winkelmann and Winkelmann 1998; Clark 2003; Marcus 2013) 

 Life course theory (Mayer 2004; Elder 1994; Elder et al. 2003)

 principle of „linked lives“

 „added worker effect“ (Stephens 2002), economic hardship level of conflict and
stress within couples (Conger et al. 1990; Conger, Rueter and Elder 1999) 

 integration into mutually related and mutually depending life domains

 work-family conflict: spillover and crossover effects



Research Questions

 Does one partner’s unemployment affect both partners’ life 
satisfaction?

 To what extent can the changes in life satisfaction be explained by 
both partners’s time use?



Social Production Function Theory
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Hypotheses

Effect of unemployment on… unemployed partner

life satisfaction  

mechanism DS LS DS LS

time use housework/childcare    

time use leisure    

hh-income    



Data and Sample

 longitudinal data SOEP (1984-2012; v.29)

 case selection:
 1st observable unemployment spell within partnership (married/cohabitating) 

 transition: employment  unemployment

 between 18 and 65 years old

employment history

t=-1 t=0

job loss

t=-T t=-2



Methods

 fixed effects panelregression
 separately for men and women as well as both partners

 DVit = β0 + β1*unemploymentt + β3*X it + β4*unemploymentit*Xit + vit

 dependent variables
 life satisfaction (0-10: totally dissatisfied – totally satisfied)

 domain satisfaction: hh-income, leisure, housework, family life

 independent variables
 both partners’ time use for hobbies, DIY-activities, housework/childcare; hh-

income

 control variables
 employment status partner; no. of children in hh in different age groups; 

partnership status, year dummy variables



Impact of unemployment on 
life satisfaction and domain satisfaction



Changes in LS: both partners
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Effect of unemployment on domain satisfaction

Changes in… men women f. partner m. partner

Life satisfaction -0.932*** -0.603*** -0.474*** -0.185***

Satisfaction

… with hh-income -1.323*** -0.718*** -0.933*** -0.327***

… with leisure 0.837*** 0.976***

… with housework a -0.123*** -0.088+**

… with family life b -0.328***

+ p < 0.1, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
a only asked for person who participate in housework b only asked since 2006
source: own calculation, fixed effects panelregression; SOEP v.29
note: controls: year dummy variables (ref.: 1984-1989), employment status partner, no. of children in hh; partner status (ref.: cohabitating)



The role of time use



Changes in time use in consequence of job loss
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source: own calculation, fixed effects panelregression; SOEP v.29
note: controls: year dummy variables (ref.: 1984-1989), employment status partner, no. of children in hh; partner status (ref.: cohabitating)



Effect of time use on satisfaction (interaction terms)

leisure housework a family life b LS

men women men women men women men women

unemployment     

a only asked for person who participate in housework b only asked since 2006



Effect of time use on satisfaction (interaction terms)

leisure housework a family life b LS

men women men women men women men women

unemployment     

time use

… hobbies - -

… DIY + +

… housework - - - -

a only asked for person who participate in housework b only asked since 2006



Effect of time use on satisfaction (interaction terms)

leisure housework a family life b LS

men women men women men women men women

unemployment     

time use

… hobbies - -

… DIY + +

… housework - - - -

female male female male female male female male

unemployment    

time use

… hobbies

… DIY +

… housework - - - -
a only asked for person who participate in housework b only asked since 2006



Division of labour during unemployment
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% of partner doing more than unemployed

women men

employment status

… full-time 38,5 % 1,8 %

… part-time/minor, Minijob 71,0 % 2,6 %

… not employed 90,1 % 9,8 %

… unemployed 86,6 % 5,8 %

total 67,1 % 3,4 %

source: own calculation,  SOEP v.29

source: own calculation,  SOEP v.29



LS controlling for partner‘s domain satisfaction

changes in life satisfaction men

unemployment -0.944***

domain satisfaction female partner

… with hh-income 0.175***

… with leisure 0.035***

… with housework a 0.062***

unemployment X DS female partner

… with hh-income 0.063***

… with leisure 0.061***

… with housework a -0.075***

+ p < 0.1, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
a only asked for person who participate in housework b only asked since 2006
source: own calculation, fixed effects panelregression; SOEP v.29
controls: year dummy variables (ref.: 1984-1989), employment status partner, no. of children in hh: partnerstatus (ref.: cohabitating)



Summary

Effect of unemployment on… unemployed partner

life satisfaction  

mechanism DS LS DS LS

time use housework/childcare  (m) ---  

time use leisure   (m) --- ---

hh-income    



Conclusion

 division of labour = main explanatory factor for female partner‘s
decrease in LS

 challenging assumption New Household Economy: striving for joint
utility function or rather striving for own utility function?



Thank you!

frederike.esche@sowi.hu-berlin.de
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Changes in LS – employment status partner

Männer Frauen

Own employment status (ref.: full-time)

…part-time/minor empl. /Minijob -0.064*** -0.042+**

…(vocational) training 0.010*** -0.104***

…not employed 0.085*** 0.043+**

…unemployed -0.852*** -0.613***

employment status partner (ref.: full-time)

…part-time/minor empl. /Minijob -0.014*** -0.074***

…(vocational) training -0.145*** -0.003***

…not employed 0.059*** -0.037***

…unemployed -0.137*** -0.332***

N couples 9,403 9,626

N observations 54,293 55,269

+ p < 0.1, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
Note: controls: log. net hh-income, year dummy variables (Ref.: 1984-1989) 



Changes in satisfaction: unemployed men

leisure housework a family life b LS

unemployment 0,774*** *** *** -0,728***

hh-income -0,221*** 0,318*** 0,531***

time use

… hobbies 0,125*** *** *** ***

… DIY 0,064*** *** *** ***

… housework/childcare 0,056*** 0,046*** *** ***

interaction unemployment X ***

… hobbies *** *** *** -0,036+**

… DIY *** *** *** 0,049+**

… housework/childcare *** -0,051+** -0.078+** ***

N person 1,666 1,234 251 1,668

+ p < 0.1, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
a only asked for person who participate in housework b only asked since 2006
source: own calculation, fixed effects panelregression; SOEP v.29
note: controls: year dummy variables (ref.: 1984-1989), employment status partner, no. of children in hh: partnerstatus (ref.: cohabitating)



Changes in satisfaction: unemployed women

leisure housework a family life b LS

unemployment 1,351*** *** *** -0,739***

hh-income -0,196+** 0,516***

time use

… hobbies 0,206*** *** *** ***

… DIY 0,115*** *** *** ***

… housework/childcare 0,022*** *** *** ***

interaction unemployment X *** ***

… hobbies -0,111*** *** *** ***

… DIY *** *** *** 0,101***

… housework/childcare -0,043*** *** -0,072*** ***

N person 1,439 1,299 211 1,440

*

+ p < 0.1, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
a only asked for person who participate in housework b only asked since 2006
source: own calculation, fixed effects panelregression; SOEP v.29
note: controls: year dummy variables (ref.: 1984-1989), employment status partner, no. of children in hh: partnerstatus (ref.: cohabitating)



Changes in satisfaction: female partner

leisure housework a family life b LS

unemployment *** *** ***

hh-income 0,447***

time use

… hobbies 0,116*** *** *** 0,034***

… DIY *** *** *** ***

… housework/childcare -0,027*** *** *** ***

interaction unemployment X *** ***

… hobbies *** *** ***

… DIY *** *** ***

… housework/childcare *** -0,031*** -0,040+** -0.030***

N person 1,667 1,571 250 1,666

*

+ p < 0.1, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
a only asked for person who participate in housework b only asked since 2006
source: own calculation, fixed effects panelregression; SOEP v.29
note: controls: year dummy variables (ref.: 1984-1989), employment status partner, no. of children in hh: partnerstatus (ref.: cohabitating)



Changes in satisfaction: male partner

leisure housework a family life b LS

unemployment *** 0,322+** *** -0.322***

hh-income 0,621***

time use

… hobbies 0,113*** *** *** ***

… DIY *** *** *** ***

… housework/childcare 0,029+** 0,076*** *** -0,031***

interaction unemployment X ***

… hobbies *** *** *** ***

… DIY *** *** *** 0.064+ *

… housework/childcare *** -0,076+** ***

N person 1,488 1,021 221 1,490

*

+ p < 0.1, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
a only asked for person who participate in housework b only asked since 2006
source: own calculation, fixed effects panelregression; SOEP v.29
note: controls: year dummy variables (ref.: 1984-1989), employment status partner, no. of children in hh: partnerstatus (ref.: cohabitating)



Effect of domain satisfaction on LS 

Life satisfaction Men Women f. Partner m. partner

Unemployment -0,963*** -0,614*** -0,486*** ***

Domain satisfaction

… with hh-income 0,216*** 0,228*** 0,208*** 0,199***

… with leisure 0,095*** 0,067*** 0,071*** 0,064***

… with housework a 0,063*** 0,112*** 0,129*** 0,043***

Interaktion AL*Zufriedenheit

… with hh-income 0,120*** 0,056*** 0,058*** **

… with leisure -0,062***

… with housework a

N Personen 1,295 1,356 1,639 1,060
+ p < 0.1, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
a only asked for person who participate in housework b only asked since 2006
source: own calculation, fixed effects panelregression; SOEP v.29
note: controls: year dummy variables (ref.: 1984-1989), employment status partner, no. of children in hh: partnerstatus (ref.: cohabitating)


